New FS Bill Payment Application using pay.gov form application.

2. Follow the instructions to pay your bill on-line using new FS Bill Payment.
Enter Info

**Required Fields**

- First Name: Daniel
- Last Name: Cha
- Address Line 1: 201 14th St. SW
- Address Line 2: 
- Country: United States
- City: Washington
- State/Province: District of Columbia
- Zip/Postal Code: 20024
- Email: dch@fs.fed.us

Note: Please enter the bill number exactly as it appears on the billing statement, or your bill will not be credited. Use all alpha-numeric characters displayed (Example: BD1245678900)

- Bill Number: 1802375758
- Re-enter Bill Number: 1802375758
- Payment Amount: $10.00

**PDF Preview**

**Click here**

**NOTICE:**
Treasury has mandated that the new maximum daily limit for each credit card transaction is $24,999.99. For payments greater than this amount, you must pay with an electronic check or debit card.
Please review the payment information below. Required fields are marked with an *.

Payment Information:
- Payment Type: Debit or credit card
- Payment Amount: $1.00
- Reference_Type: 1802376758
- Reference_ID: 1002376756

Account Information:
- Cardholder Name: Daniel Cha
- Cardholder Billing Address: [Redacted]
- Billing Address 2: [Redacted]
- City: [Redacted]
- Country: United States
- State/Province: [Redacted]
- ZIP/Postal Code: [Redacted]
- Card Type: Visa
- Card Number: [Redacted]

If I would like to receive an email confirmation of this transaction.

* Enter Email Address:
  dcha@% fed us

* Confirm Email Address:
  dcha@% fed us

CC:
- Additional Email Address:

I may enter multiple email addresses in this field. Separate email addresses with a comma.

I authorize a charge to my card account for the above amount in accordance with my card issuer agreement.

[Submit Payment]
Payment Confirmation

Your payment is complete
Pay.gov Tracking ID: 25U06H6D
Agency Tracking ID: 75095006011
Form Name: FS Bill Payment
Application Name: FS Bill Payments

Payment Information
Payment Type: Debit or credit card
Payment Amount: $1.00
Transaction Date: 09/19/2016 11:41:10 PM EDT
Payment Date: 09/19/2016
Reference Type: 1802375758
Reference ID: 1802375758

Account Information
Cardholder Name: Daniel Cha
Card Type: Visa
Card Number: ************

Email Confirmation Receipt
Confirmation Receipts have been emailed to:
dcha@fs.fed.us

Click here to print receipt

Register today!
Register Now or Log in

Please consider registering for a Pay.gov account. With a Pay.gov account you can manage payments and view history.